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PACIZ TWO

What We Live By
TM Joam-1aa ..... to

llleffne

a ,..,_.

latioafcwaftllftCY,........_._,,...
la CONrialJ . . W ~ .U.., cma,-.
Ta f~\Ofl ll , - All.,.. aaaa.

-

Are You Oue or lite Guilty?
C:nur1t!!l)· I~ ,1nc or the mmit important
1:Ut•nti11'1 thut unyunc c•n haVf'. Thou1h
we may not p(k(II~ 1nnn1 ot Ow other
n<.1·e~r.r unl!'II, it ,..,,crru 1111 though e\'Cr'J"•
unc ~hould ~how common C'O llrt\.>t1)', ell·
JM"l.·lully In publk pla«•. nnd Saturday
arttrnoon wait 1111 ltt' a& definitt! ··~1,m1ill'
11
1
or
i~~k,~~~~. {\l~~~~r,:r~~·enL• and
KUl.':ttn ulikc Cur1tot their mannl'l'~ &t
lhu IR1't or th!J lln)• dA)' pt'n1fran1 !::atlUr·
da)' hy IJ~ttinr 1111 and Je11\'inl' while
Mmw or thl· ath•ndAntit nut onl)· "''"n.•
;11 .. l l\1tlli11,c h1M:k up lh" .ai:ile. l,ul whik•
utfkori< hn,I nut , v )'l"l, cwn lt•rt tht

8u

.m .. •

wiu·aed apln.M and pleaded wltb about
f...,l'inl' too :,0011 •t ot~r event, e:ucll
u ar1 iiil and lftture serlea. For inslAm'f'. w~ haw all often Ilda IKl"1e
... 1udt·nt11 l,•M·ins the au!.litorium before
tht.• \"il'itlnK urt~t hu gh-en hl11 la•t
em·ore ur nuwW his la~t curtain call.
TMlf ,,ru,· 1M ,in,.rl11 ai·er. TlroHf11'

r.-rr, ,,ml;,""" Im.• MOid, " A tuo,u'
,,. IJir k"iM l1t Mll/firint ... So, tdn,
ti;,· n1.rtlf('/rm" 11r11rbrgiH•,it aocm't
1,. 111n·,••1tir11 '" l1to a rv,t/ of l:milr

p!alforna.

Po11/'• l>.1111k u·itl, I/OIi nlc»tg will
tru,11rr11u11 lr11nk.-, •t1IICGM11, l••JHI
nlM no"HIMA uthrr itr,n•. /•Mead,

Jllllf l~iHI,• flt'/Ol'f' JIUM ticl-f.\a.t'•

nU. j,,11, tl,iul.· 11,/<>ff I/Oil do aoae,.
,1,.,uJ1,1•t11. rm11ti,frr tll1• nllitr /rt.
; .. ,r ,w,I ,.;,. f•·rli11u11,

llileh Your Wagon lo a Siar
1•nory )l(t,JJ .,..e t4kl:! ~ our awn creahun
_...,, to ,.Pl•k. Ho,,·e,·er, it l,. certainly
;an incli"lch.a;a.l choice-forward or backw:ir,1.
,:11rh y,·ar ti,, 111n/nr Cam1.m1t 111·"""i:11tiu1M ,,,.,,, vro 11l1111H 1t_•J11'rl,
tA,·yH•1'1111luf't1r111m1t.Thc·11r11rt·tl11•
1•ltrlf11 wllirll 11111id1• tllr oryn11i:a•
,.-,," tAn•,1uhm1t tltt 11rnr. Th, ri JJurt
of fl,r ''"'""'l'li•lat1l ,>Hrp11,it;, of lllt•
11<nr ;,. titu1linl. F'n•IH 11,i.1'
1tNnli11i,. ru•r• ti """'"'utioN rt/
irhul i"11t'tlnbt-'11110.
\\'" ar., till orpniuatiuru, withir. our·
>f'h w. Our 1Hh'anl."E' 11!an,r for thf' rn.r
mw-t be u l'ardullr worked out &!II
any otht't' o~niu,tion in order to W
"Ut't'~·i1111rul. , et-a 1oenoun'i1 arhiL"W•
nintie can be nu hii,ht•r than hi~ aiffl.lL

,.,..,.r;.,,,,.

Ut9w flta4&-W. . . . . . . ....,..,....

an

ii '"'" ''""'' " "'~' Jl<'ar, k"t! lrclltt
111<ttlt• Hli•tul.·1·11. The" i1t no •ttd to
1110kt lltr IIOIHr nciMlal·c tlOitt .\ow,.

Thi... t.'Xtn.iN do.... JtOC tuke ptxe
but ,rnre 11 )'dr, atkl yet 1t iiwm,: a.-:
thuush mantWni n~ for,ott1•n in thr
ru..tl 11( ,,umc •.'itlwr lo x'l't a t'\IP 1.1C
1n1nl·h at lhc M'l'ptlan or Ml'it' to n"'h
1,n' tn vth,•r na.th·iti~.
l'inw ,uul a.,,ain 141\kkhbi ha\·e bt>en

Whn.t 111 your ,:,oal ror Clw ,'Ominr
ym.r~ t.:,·en· )'t'lr 111twki be •nother
r•intr u11 the htdt~r tuw11nl iCU('('cw,. ~IJr

ZS..,._, tulan In -.toe .... ..,. ..

Th• t1Ut'l'lliun Wfore ia now J.-what
will l11t oe1r .Ain1 rur the future? Certain
•1111!.lunwnU&I 11rindplci1 Bn! ft«'CMla r')'
f,,r an,· ,moc,th•runnlng orpnfutJon.
Am11n.i th,.,-,. nrY cuor,oration, frlendli·
ul'"1', u11dt•Nolandin1', and lnillati\"e. Win•
thru,, 11.tud,•ntl'I b'\!nernlly malntah1 these
..1an1llmli1. Uut wu:h ielndent • hould take
1 1
1
~. 1
~~~~-u ·~~i~n~~:~Uiner'::~
,lt•nt:-'! WM I \\runs In 11ayina I could
not h.. 111 on that committee bttause l
"Ju:<t 1lhl11't ha\'l' time"! And 11omehow
I ,-lwultl h:l\l' rcalin>d that girl didn't
nM&n lo mokl' mtt mwl l,y what ahe

:~1c:T J:ll

W ith Kcml:111 ~iuJnJC i.crtH from me
ht.'a\·ina "iichi,;. or relief that thi11 column
i• no lott~r h,•r worr)·. I do bt.'ltf~ m)'
,·rndon or Ca.:cun ll)·. Ewing l'ntirely at a
loM for wonl•, I red L" tJ1oul(h I Wt!re
.-iUin• on a h-.r or dynamilt'. Too late
tu chraw in
~w.

tlk·.~-et

Oa 1... S
at :1 :OU

p.n1 .

the nrn11lc depar1menl
,,( Winthrur, l'Ollt'lll' \\'ill prt"lllfflt PiarC"Cl1'11 up.•na, .. Dido and Aene•ll." with
Mary Kent Wr:tar 11tni,in,: the role o(
Dido and llr. Edu·ard IA'Onanl H Aeneu. A Atring orc~tra din."t'lttl by Dr.

GJp....

W. B. Roberta wJIJ accompany the slnr·

e"', with M!\"eral eho~ Crom Choir•
I on!.I U. directed IJy Mlll.'I. Katherine
PCohl, nlw in t~e ~~u~tlon.

The Campus T o-wn Hall

Altblatlme

Johnl'ln hall h1 boing painted and in
the 111un1mer the inlirmor)' wilt be remodeled. A new elt!l·&tnr wlll be ono of
the- princi1,le contributloruc lo the Infirmary and one that will certainly ~
m11rh u111;>, (To kec1• Janie from havln1
to haul the blood or the 11enlor" that 11hc
hu ,'Oll«ted u~ t~c ~tatr•.)

,i.sld.

a,

ll08E l!iMITH

Appretlal/on for Junior-Sen/or •••
Chairman Saga Thank You" •••
Freahmen It O'Clock Ughl• • . •
Jnhnaan Hn/1 Fate-LiftiRII •••
44

r-UteAl-x...
thi• bit of inCornatton wa, gathered.
llarpn!t 1.ntham, or York, rrom Win- A WEDl:CND TO REMEMBER
C'llfflC' out "nt.l helped "''°' Ute dlC't7 work.
throp'11 elakt or '42. is now empJoytd 0.U ~PN Ta- Ha1h
nie few who dfflwacc-d, u.. who ekMcl J.n
a." a radio tec:hnil'ian ;at lhc Newark,
All.ifpe.. . . a.. ... _ . . _ , . , ~
riifflnlnl' up, ond Ilk- rR'lhmm who R'n'ed
N. J. airport and 111 probably the only
wU1 N d..ied few - - * ' et dllit
us. "Yw lione - - lckb." You hll 1r..1de UMt
11t lre1 Jt' .. UII lo u-.
wum:an t:.'l'hnici:1n at an)' or tht> natlon'11
d;i~sio.,lble!
PHt -.akftd • • • W. MYfl l'N1bNi lllU
hix nirpol'U. llaryant 111 sood-'O rood
Wladlrop ceuld. be IO ml&m t,a._
111 appndaUaa.
What Won"t They Thint..
Next?
1
,_Rollt:.n
To .lane R(Jfffll etMI Uae Jl.lhlon .• , ev,ea
:~~ \~~l~~~!·~J:.::;.r
:1:-,h: ll.ud6 Cr,111 KMtJ C1Nldn't hilve bten pytt Li\TEJI LICHTS A.At W0MDD1F1JL
A i1 It our .,-1, ,•rt1mcnt oJf,,:U.ls didn't Rtbt.>I H.arr,·ntorto and lfaf'J(ard O'Brien rood that Me :lpent thf'ff dayi. and ur ho\~ pvt \II la a ~ fati\T meed, 1h l>Nr ~ Towa KeU:
h11w "uourh to do \\'ith communi,•1:1. hnc 10 -ti.ail in llnl' ror u acting u. ni1hti; ini;tallln1 ttw radio ec1uipment KllllileU\al•Clft\al'IIOWJt :,I hard WGtlc
,... ...., ._.,._ o'dan lltbls ffl tu
on thr Reynold':o1 Bombtcht>II bdoft it11 WNlt . . IJle nalJ:111,p of \he dance • , • •fld
k•mlllt•N, 1111il murder inn·~tlgation~ ,·rni:~·
lrNb- u .. bl l'U Nllmdh• MOU.I
l'icnat(lr Johnl40n plan~ to " lart head- round -tht'·V.·orld-t rip. Sht 111 1ood that we ttall1' apPl'ftialN It. To Uie tralnnm • , •
S,mutor Juh11Jt0n or Cok,rudo, h.u !Jffn
lhe11101l-d•1l1"1u.&.,1hat11Nb•
rni"'ing th~ roo( on~r ntoYie moral:t. The ht11:1 on Hollywuod m1,1rula ln Wa11hln1· 1.ife anti nther teal.ling maaaiines ha\'e thank• ror •rvln1 u lbtJ a1D1o111, or t\lP.
penN,. IIWffd of lla-.1,. to pt up url7
ld('a ol the mural11 re1ulntio11s i~ t'l pretaken note of he,; e~('ept~onal ability.
o( pu.ndl , .• and fot lhrowlna confetll in
kl t111li'r, •••-ha.,.• U...elo Bniab ....
wnl ionmoral 11etor,i from ncling in
,. . . . . Uld . .u••••• ldl•~
lit.Ir hair. To the eapblMftOru ••• thunlu tor
tilm11. immor:a.l produee~ from 11rodu- 1hrouicti the Molion Picture A$!0Clation
We CMtalaif an Njo,1119 Illa prlTII...,
...-nina
at
)lay dD7 ••• th.,.- 11.11 tho
dn,r th\!m. and ttto11 immoral mo\'it•t= of Anicril'U which contend1' that the
eonantulat<'il the nev.• member11 of tho
• • • Dal' , . . _ . , 90 to U.. B•ael• for ,....
rro111 l1l'in1r "hilll•t"'I acroi111 11tale line,... Juhr, ..(111 hill i:1 n "i,oll~·e :1tntc'' measure Wlnltlrop botlrd of truateeM, )11'1'. Har.
Ulg Ute 111111, ..a lo Preddnt Sima for
Thf'l"9 • a bl& huK aa wdJ • thllnk 7ou
If Senator Johniion'it bill l:c pas...;cd.
n1lll th1'l'&h!Rit hu"k democrntl" free-- riet Graham Boatwright Ulna. J . K..
hi, eppmHL
81.·tor will ha,·e tu JlAY
fur n littDlll', thim,i.. The nto\·iei4 ure ,rubjt'Cted to the '19) and lti:111 _?t•!~e~te Toi~ 'l-1. In thbl lt\"1' loo. Thal b for "9'1r H1-nr)'"
Siar.rat,..
for 1lvlnc u, lcaw off Campus tRodt Hlll o\
B 11roduecr $100, and each rilmed Ii• l'olltrnl or the A~l40Cintlon'i1 production
AnneMc:Cn•
twe)'o'e a'dodi: blab' II' Jut beaw,1'fuU ••• and
Ct<IIN..>d al IF I 0.000. So film will be i:111ueJ
Fot It«.• n-malnder or thl• )·tar &rtd
, ... 1111.•,:i111l~· for lt,~'6 1 Jet', hitch our
waw-,m tu a :&tar and ~ M.%t year
1,1W tu \111.• ~fll'nl riKhl in lhl• cll')Ud!l. But
th:a.t d,·rwnd-what i11 the "1110. r" ,oin1

"r

~tt:!'
"°

~;!~i~:~1 !~~·s!~~i~:.~)~h~,! :ri::! ...,,.

..... "°""

an

,1

lh:it t·untrlOOb.~ tu ju,·cnile ddir11;1ud1r,·. or if ii l!fti'OUl'BH't, ,-onttm1,t for put,.
prh·:stt! muralit>· or contempt for

. ,...

0

t:~~1
1h~1':::~:n ;l~~~hre!"ai"~Ph!;1m~
r:il 111.unc. I.Hit which tJON not di!al with

...........

did th~l\'ei.

111

flwor ....hen they

tht· 11riute Un.~ot 1h~ 11tan&. The LN,ue t'ho:r.t• John E. Peur1Coy a11 commenceuf Jh."('('ft(')' (Ir the.• Roman Ca.lhaUc ('hun-11 ment :tp..oaker . Under'lltand th2.t he haa
ar,1wo,·ed "'$.tromlooli .. tor adult. on the ~mething to UO \\'ith the hirinll' and
Tl,r M'Nfflur IW"tOIHt' ('Vltr~nted
rt#H111f ti,,• HfUtal • lt'rl f.1/ fl,~ •c,:-il'•
.:n111IIWI th.ut they jud.p the content of
,.,. tllr ., btrrin,·, p11blir
llir
1hr mo\·k". nut the moralA or the: acton. 11enior11 can UJU1Url.! him oC tMir lo)·alty
ll'u,ufrr li•iK' &11nlor Jull uoit
Ha1tll't1rllt o,cd Btr!JIIIOII ro•f'II lt.'r"
and g~t th..n111t•h t'?I a j(lh with the go\•.
,.( lfHl'lt HcttirJNUI iHtf.'rr.at. Jfr i.i oleo
11t'I if 1"11Nf'boil11 Nllflt 11p
rrnment.
lfpArf Wc-e11u RuJ,at .VitrhlfRt ~Mnll'itl, IA,. JtN!f1f1'1di11H tlrnt Co11fr<•~
kr1I n,arijuaNO.
1111" ""'' Snmfllr" hr gir:n, 1rrn1ilor
c:-gr.auladoaa
m"mlity Urn,q 7 llrUtr •lirl.· to lllt'
011 .. \\Titer l'l't'fftly quipped that l)e..
·are in order £or the din.dol'I' or tht
/t11lfot,'n111t, Sruahir!
ra~ Rita and lnsrld hit the hndllitr.'.
May dar !'kit anti fM committee, hrtlld.!
and C"hainncn or Junfor41enior. You

Iii: or

~n~;tes~:!~1e(k:f~:"}a!:"':J{::C

ri,•

Thie Week

dkl IJOOII, 1irl11!. • • •

r,-tuPruifl..ao/1/u

WlahmMJ"INn

S<IOdal Gonnmnt A.,.riolio,o

,ouna

hl•r.cU mus! bo hiah tor Winthrop', Nr\dard
111 a wholl' w b>- h!NI. 1'l)lle II aood look a\
)'UURC'lr Do )'OU
f'OIU' wtloN .. otheni
.cc than:O
I sm AIN.• that 111 lk>mr Unw or olhtr ,ou
t:..a,'t' hr:1n:I tOMetlhl' a.,r, "You mn lell llho'I
-,t frowi. WW1Utrop b«ame Wlnlbrap 1lrll
don'\ ~, IJ)(' 1haa." Suunih COOd,, doc,n'\ k':'
Let', mllkl' it ,ounct lwtlff by n.rh llrl aJ.
...,.. holcbna: ror huwll lh• hl&ttl'll atudard
~ . thm w1n1m-up•, atandatd wm tae
toll thil hlth,.
J.B.

"'°

ul,n IINlt 1M -ftdoaell, -

--

A111eU. P•NIII• - .. -.--...... .Bporla
"Doolde" Dari& .. _,Aat., Spart&
&aralt. Wftlbl.
,,_,_ ·-&odeiJ
ID• Pu1i:: - - ...Aac. Soeicl7

Ruth B\llllb'
Dot ......

"'"'dalatMae1n

Edi\Or

Ann Carter
, .......... -- - - - __ ,Qrtoanllt
Ei1NB E,,p,11.,taa..,- ... .... ~

Ed.It•
Editor
Editor

Fraaa. FadNd.&a __ ,,.JUD!ar Bila. .l(ar.
Dontlrr R.,.u... . Aat. Adv. Manaatr

..lb' Hantf ...
.Aaa Hartig..

. .....

~

ClrC'\II11tlon J4aNl,lt'r

JIIPQJl'rl:MI Allllt .lr:,r AUeo. Bd.tJ' Jo Campbell lkU,1. Co,l,Jitl, P•tv ~
~ J...,. B ~ Bet\)' Killlnpwar'lh. l'CAllC)' J..eicl.bdttr. "'°"'-hJ MNUn, GP'eff
..... &IQ' .... ..., PQ:alqff k l ; 'Wrlpt.

--~...

AD'tDIIIDrQ 80LICrTOM1 Jrt Ann eo..i11a&. t.ettle HaJ'Pff, JaM mledrle. Rt:a
Jlam Platt. Pnliea Emkb. Donllby Wa1-, !!at.ti. Hancbl, mu.nor Butac
ana,. ...,... Plllr O"CalA. AJda Oft, Ben:, Browder, Once Dou-, Jeu ltlftnr,

.....,.fta._....

IIAIIIIISM.~...-an"•nva-n.•111aa1 ~ ...............

~ . ,, ktdldwu bellff lhu nlll.1
All ID .U DIii' lul Mt danee WNkend
r!Nlda't Mft .._ • Ms INll:IKt

"°" .... .....

wtall . ,

~ b.. :

t:m! I~'"'..,_. leel

EWOUCH •••
o( lhl:a lffioua bullneu few QOW, Tift MIPpowd to maU JOI.I laulh. tiatlle. • smile Uhl'
tau., la ffl7 roiil for tho matt 11erlou.a-mJndcd
or ffl7 IC!'llav.·
~·~ ('VfflJMDtl' .•••

uun:U!II~, 9:

ROT ;JOMlls.lRIAJI MATEIUALI
Thl' follD"A'IIII C'Onfttlan appeared In •
,maU town paper: "Our paOt!f curlt'd tho notlC'. lat Yo'Ol!k I.Jut Pr.Ir. Jl'lhn JanN la a detec"tlve In the pnlk-t' f6N'fl, 1bit waa a lnJ'>paphk'al fffl>I'. Mr. Jonn ii mil:, a •tcoe•
thoe In lM poUro.~~ •

a.,..,...r

.......

.. .,...... ...

.--..kaac;k............ Aftlircia1•

....

A WINTHROP &Dl'IOft't
Al the lrcaNrJ'· ~ t the1 ldl thto
tMaa Wb6 applkid
tDI' . . . . . " What fl'(' , . . ., quatlftnti.oftl~'"
IUkN U. pen«tMI em.
"W.U," Al:I H11• lirl, "I 11kt' la Mondi. ffllOfl•

5tOl'7 or tbe' swffl rouna

.,_.

~

wucb 11.be "'"l'Nlb' .tat

• • would Wt• •• OQINII

er,1,1'

•
.,,,.....

dellon to lhCllle reapoulble few roc1raU.9 JehDIOD It.all. We ...... r..u.d
IHI U: .-...S • f••·W&lllt • bacbt

........

ull.lil •• M• ..._ •ucll INaN' 11 leota.

Ito• b II -

.... llll'f'llff p1.qe lo lMe

We> 9ba hM IM l«.a of f'NIO\•aim. Uie

""""' ao ttlCIJ. IIIAtU' or u.e arpniatlona wtll
n - hll\"t.' o dfoftftla. N'IC'lillln1 platt. Our autrt1lo Is (lrw.ll,y bocaitc,d by 11 ,u\ld\ lllOl"l' eheff•
ful .at111nephl.•R! lo whldl ta ~l.lx 11nd ('lljo,lht' \·ou·kM, IW'~h~tlt'I olTercd In Johnson hall

---

lllllctnlT

M.u.aa..iaa
norWe .Aguw
•UJJ..aTODN

~ I I J t J. "llnt, faUI lruted Illa. of

,-r

TOURNANDfT
An old 1n1Utm»1 .;ianl a ~ 111lll"C'd Nl'Jl'V •t • i..Tddlna, "Panton - . Nh.

a.,,,. .. '"""". . .

....

.. NP. IQ," ~».d UM: JIIUIIIJ mu at,oo,Qll)'.
"M .-.. l'UmNl.2tN tn lhl' .-mlftnall.'"
IN lltODDl:Y

Dl:FINJTIOII' •• •
A l't'ft 111111 objed that Y.·111 atand l a ~
plG« tor ,wan,. Ihm J1,1mp ia front ot a 11Mb'

dr1,,.,.

THE ONt.Y PERFECT CLIMATE lS tH &CDI

UIV'£11TIOM
OM- Ill 11w ,real.ell labonarift& lnvt11UON
1°"'1 le l o ~ . • •

now TOVII TYPSt
Vcluttlfttiba • a blood donor at a Tnu
Woaffl wu uud bJ" tbe
nur.e. "Do )'OU uo-. 10W'
"Ola, 79.• came dNi n»l1', "I'm U.. llllltrr
ln,e."

h•pltlll, a 1'Nnl'.

~r

- - - ............ 11111 . . - - . . .

lr~"Wlrr._... ,_CNWTalfflll

1ConJa11e

HN~·tfflllNlil-do."

It(

D:EPDl'C trP wtnc THE TINS
A . . . •u CU\'IUtW a .....,......,
rladl ..... acro.W . . . . . . . . . . .
N,.alr UCIP, Aa 111,e d a llmU. . Illa
..W..lleulaleau..tllJcierllliN6wtlll

Dot

NualWMOIIE Clll:£JllfUL A TMOSPKERE
Dea, C...11111 'r-i. M,U1

By SJ.irlcy Green

.............

RUWal•

r b8W' ,.,.. u.. - ·
r.u .-. readJa9 ••

8i,JIJ' JNB BlhUo&e
'"Nonllq"'Lllltltlll

••tlin

*-•·

mW 1aqtuti..

-...........·

JOB WELL OOH£
C..pu T..-. Halli
Ttiit le wM\ W111ter W'lntheU wmJld eall
on open letter. ll le to \he l&udents. faeul&;
and adallnutnatlYC!' 1t.1iff whP h.-1*1 ~~
the> Junlor-scnlor dance a suc:ceafdl one.
I ww.ld Hb p&rtlculult lo lllult di.II
nl!l,fflJb,N dlurm• •ho M 1111:b a • • •·
tllld l•lf al .ortbag
'llridl - .
You ,tN did a tnnd piece ., -ark. .
~ilSI or all. I Wlllll &o thank the Drls who

n..r

'1 .., tllal w-'erf1d eelv.at11 hnll
wrote . . . . . . . . I 1..a Ulu r• la Ute

n1,

......__
Jr,mJllarieDL•!'"'ll"
Keln. Hanlllenaa _.,,_ ..Newa Edl\.)f

at thr dcpa11ing or tht• tln:u or ·oo.
we hid you n fond farewell until next
Call. E11p1A·i.all,· for thP 11tnlon1; You can
11ubm:rlhe lo "TJ" now Cor next year
-. ju11l drnp by the offlte aud sh·t! our
poor, broke hu1'inel'lll m11na1er your caah.

rillit Qlq'da 1*I lbe ~ ,._..
if, rn,111
-.f~ol

TME JOMNSONIAN

forM..,...,,.,....,-Sealol,ud_,.
lrlUIJ pkal.ca" . _ . . , ••• u ... railla'

0

'i'""'"'

Wt' aU koow the fi:imllln q\lOtalion !l"DfD
"Locble,- ff;all"' b1 Tnu,7.on: '"In tbt' SprlllJ
• 1oun1 fflln'• tone)' lithll)' IW'nl 101.uuushle
of lono." Around 011 lho C.ipus It M!Cffll
that " )'DIM&: 1lrl'1 ta,xy abo Uaht11 1um11
,., lhu,aahta ~ M•l', Al •U limn we want IO
,,,...... "Pl"t lhe people on C.mpa GM U·
Pffklly '-pan lhl' ritltoq: v.'ho ridC!' i,, alkl
Ulroqh ~ Campu, Ute fart that wt' ('Ott•
durl 9UrN'IYfl not ft'W'C"C'l,r o.,, cul~ alrt.
tiut ..
tlldlla.
n. 1tande1'<1s whk:11 nm airl holcb tor

•• callowlna u to have a party ... Smior
h.111 ror UlOff wbo couldn't tertt ••• ud ,,.
:.Uuwillf ~ who wtahcd lo I.lb • IW!lrlJ.
eMln~
Aad . . . . __.,.. .... ........ !.alta
f• • uni• nm ud • a111C11. ,nu,. ma

DIQLDH OVEITIOII
A ....... wulllo..S.,a~

r.eu-- ...... ""l'llk" ..._ IUD

iaoa....a.wt.nWunafell.,-..,..•

,,.. ........ ..,..,.. . . Wtr ......

orncr

O&rlam_r..,telepbear."Narialu't
Ill f•N a.ew, Tlll1 laber 111•,ound.ll"n•
feol•di:n.. lilloa:,-, • bl':'·~ NOmltW9,"
QUICK ANSWEllt
Anl17 boat: "Yau Nl'luld hDYO bNn het'l'
nl nlnt'!"
T11rdy tlC'Dtlflnlphft': ''Why! What h11ppen•
rd!"

SILLY OUEIITlQJI
&Ir: "I WDflttff it Jeck loffa ,-7"
11.rlwl: "Ot l'\JUIIIIC' he " - , dlor.

IMll~Mmau~.u..~?"
JOHii UTAJITIAff. ,,

-

Whm 7ou ftnlah C'Ollep, don1 fool arowid
al \be. bott..,_Jl'I 100 CnN"md. Thl'l'l' ls
rlmtr of room ot the 1op.
o«unt marrtH ls lae Pfflna dJnntt at a
nfetNia. Yau ff throqta Ute UM. plrk tlwl>ett• .,,, pO)' 211ff.

.... .

AJtwa7fNllle.tforta.l"m1at•._

•..tu ..

a..... ... ,. ....u

''.

.

--

~

~

.
TKE

•AOE 1'0tra

Sporta and Fun on the Campus

Recreation Roundup
AMCLIA PAPPAS

SPORTS !
Cl'Nda(rtl

.

aon,. -

o.at 1-.. 9ou-

Sports EdUfl
"DOOJCIE"' DAYll

..........

.

,_

---- -

.,

.

.

.

....

l'rldaT, Ma-, lL 1'50

J'OHJfl0StAJI'

""And We Tlwught It Wouldn't Be Work"

k'·-...i.,t-

dowa 10 work. I ua'I

- · ro JWalr o,! anrSW.. lo .. ,. TM rfl•II• ol MIT d&T aad
Jankw-leolor ' " •'riuuJ .,.11811 lb. ~ l t l J T , 1pukllai,

Littlefield's Grill
For A Delirious Mrol Featurlnr

'Du.13aAN(
~

l:ool Drinks

"SPRING CLEANING!"

Orange Floats

~~:~:=~=h

t'Cfflpleiion! Work. 11.·ondcn with thil
delightful dYO t., Rkb.,rd Hwdnut: feather-son
Du&ny Clcnnlln1 Cra.m 0 CO toflta u it Kell
out grime ad matc-up ••• •ncl ~ pntlt DuB4ny
Spo:ul C1eaamg ....ponllaa. IO ...... otr rough
~ briog a ~rll, ccr~lodoa out or bidinat

____ ___
A . . . . I.CD Jo, ol'°""""I C...,
, - amia.i.inue-liR SpcW ~
P,rparArim ...botli n,, oal) IM,-._,

.,

Phillips Drug Store

Lime Floats

THE GOOD SHOPPE
Just Acrou The Way

Faded Blue Denims
Halter•

S2.98

Shorts

S3.98

Pedalouahen

SUR

Marion Davis Co.
.1

I

Fridar ICaf 12. lNO

TM £

PA.GE Flff:

.lc>K•ao•1a.11

!TJ Members

Clem.-o •••
wUI be tho dNt.lnallon ot 11\1111)' Wlnnin tonlichL Arnone them wlll
be SarU EINsK, Nr.lT A.a au.. A - Mur, I.lies Pan. Rubr
Ear, Reid H...W... a.ur o ... ~ Muy LeulN Mritn. Susan
HIIUD&ll. Nartanl . . .le. NMICJ Prulll, Rach.. Bl~er, Alme Blou,
Cudf• Mack. Bukra LN. ~ : K:r, •Ana Ballr, UNI Jo,ce

De":I.IL

Prlslte11, ,.
bc:und b Pal Det!ftfl of Ch.rkolta11.
Wall. tills II, IM oaly ,.,.. lbe .... '"Tr aid wUI r.&bUM
lh1I •-lier. n! we ..Ut. be Satl1llala' toalsli,t at Ti.., Towa.

COS,JfETI<' HE,IDQl/.-lRTERS
•

Tu11y

•

•

l>ermetlr11
Elmo

•
•

llu Horry
Rc,·lon

HERE'S "MISS FASHION PLATE OF 1950''
FOR THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES

Flowen Are Beal
From

Parrish's Flowerland

I1,r::i
~~:l1~\~~~'!~· ::u;:::
uatin11: ndt11l toni1hl at 8 :00

Flor&a• S~nl A1111ll'htrt

1

2tl York Avenue

p. m. 111 thl! C-1111 \C?r\'atorr au-

I

Pirone !973

1 ~ : : : _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ' -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~

The-Grill a l ~ Halli• onrof lhe
faWVl'it1:-c.arnpu"' h11u1l!l 11l th.-,lu•
denllo III Nunh-tt'l'n t'nh·,r!lil,., :

Thal'• l,ecau~ llie Grill ia Ill
frll.'lttll)·plart,alWl)"llfal\oftM
Mr aanu,--1,llrre of c~e Ml~.
Thffl! b al 1 ·v- pient~· uf icM'lilJ

Coc:a-Cola.tt,o.F«.....,_•acol"901alh«l"11'1"* ....,..i-Cou lM/oof'-

FA IUH
BEAUTY
COi.LEGE
f'old Wu·e Permanent

eomplllte..·-··········-

$3.&0

Ptt-Ht'l.t (one mtn)
and Otti... · __ ..,uo up
Shampoo and StylJnr ,.-..----· 5Dt and '15e

ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLING CO,
.,.... • c--c- c--,

1DI HAMPTON ITDrUalr.
Plio- HSI

lltTYANkl lllfCNANAN
. .....................lilp

--,.____ ___ _
Our Specialty Is
GOOD FOOD

I

Ptloole Dinin11 Room
Far Parties

lwre'a lhe hdy girl, ttlllded a., • poNII of b--, adlerJ.
ties frDIII mnlpll NCNtf• Ill neorly 100 coll.Q• and Mn....
!Jil~ DI R•wl•'•
Pin of '950". n.. .-cl
prlzd A glarMWOUI Peu1 AMerlcan Clipper lrip ta a.nn.da:

I .......
"'°"
I

"'Min•••

. ~""'-·

lfllN.ocdoiNdll'rtheworld'a.....,..waaenmlhe..._
a'Nforlof . . . . ~ cong,alulota . . . . ., local
wfn'*1 In lka •Miu, Penh-. Plate Conltll of '950"••• and
thaMa all lhe col.... MIi unMl'lldla b . . cooperalloll.

•

TH.!:

PAOII ai:z

A Song For All

1'114aJ.. May lt.. ltlO

.IOH•BOllflAII

!Life ~ Clwir J
·Girl Rewarded
! With To11.r

•1

1950 May Queen

• I

.,
I

.,

'

·1

•
•

Portable Typewrllor.1
Pen an~ Pencil Soll

•

Bibi..

•

Books

•

Scrapboob

•

Photo Albums

ANNE PEARCE
We w1111l lo lukc this opportunity
lo lt·ish all of Tiu.> Johnsoniun subacriber~

11

mosl pleasaul summer
,•acalion.

famous University of Southern
California Alumna, soys:
"Make my cigarette~ cigarette.
Smoke milder Cbcsterfields."

~"P~
Al't'&UINC lN

•1 WAS A SHOPLIFTH"
A UNIVIUA.L.J:ff'aaNATIONAL ncnlH

---------The Johnsoniau
tries lo cO\·er every phase of the
Winthrop ~mpua thomnghly and
fairly llu-oughonl the school year.

Attention Seniors
SubatrlM no,. •• 11,al gou ma11 lr«/J in
toudl ..it/I 11ou frl,nd1 n•xl 11ear. Rat,o: $I.SO.

.. .

,..;"•.

~(bHESTERFl ELD

